I. Introduction
The use of information technology intensively starting in 1990 has transformed an organization / company into an organization / enterprise digital. Organization / digital company is an organization that almost all digital her activity bridged (Kenneth C. Laudon, 2005:8) .
[1] The size of a market depends on the number of people who demonstrate a need for the product, the number of people who have the resources to attract others and willing to provide such resources (Philip Kotler, 1996: 7) . [2] E-procurement or e-auction which was developed by the Government of East Java is a regional effort to streamline the bureaucratic work as mandated by the Act. E-procurement can be exercised if the goods and services required can be processed via the internet (Understanding the benefits of e-procurement, Andy Gueritz, Sixhills Consulting Ltd & Author, 2001).
[3] Eprocurement strategy can only be successful if the management of the procurement of goods / services immediately realized. A number of organizations / companies fail to effectively utilize the website, it shows that the website should be carefully designed to need to attract customers / users (Wan, 2002; siwasak_P.pdf). David Cunliffe (2002) [4] , proved that good web design is not going to be detrimental to 50% of potential sales, and losing 40% of potential visitors to visit the website because of a negative experience. This claim is supported by Merwe (2000) [5] , which states that the website does not provide support for a positive experience for customers will be left. And customers will be more than happy to shop (traditional) nearby. (Harold koontz dan cyrill odonnell 1997-99) [6] in their study, concluded that the user evaluate websites based on three criteria: Content, Content quality and Web design. The term content in a website related to information, features or services provided on the website. Content is obsolete (out of date) led to the failure of a website, Author websites usually accordance her views build their own website Furthermore it is said that the website should be related to the specific user. Thus, if a user gets a good response on the website the user will visit the website again. Inter-net/website users prefer factual and accurate information. They will immediately leave a site if there is a tone of arrogance / inaccuracies in the information displayed (Morkes & Nielsen, 1997) . [7] Internet users prefer words / terms / symbols are easy to understand. The use proper spelling and simple it would be easier for the user understanding (Buhalis, 1996) . [8] Internet users will visit the site to suit their needs Design a website is a very important component and determine the success of a website in a user's perception Goes on to say, a good design also considers the upload and download speeds. Glen Urban (2006, 24-29, 10) [9] , says that when an organization supports its customers, then the customers will also support the organization. In other words, to succeed, a company / organization must implement a variety of ways to meet customer needs. Content on this Website represent the ideas, purposes, and objectives of the organization in support services to its customers. Event marketing begins with attention focused on the user, by trying to understand what you can meet and attract the attention of the user / customer to the product / service. (ACME, 2003:14) . [10] .
Conceptual Framework
This study refers to the opinion Layla Hasan et al (2008) [11] , which builds a theoretical framework to evaluate a website regardless of the type of services provided by the website. By Layla Hasan et al (2008) , the framework (framework) can be used to evaluate various web sites.. The picture frame idea as follows
II. Methods.
This study included in the census study, according Arikunto Suharsini (1996:115) [12] is the whole subject of the study population. If someone wants to examine all the elements that exist in the research area of research is the study population or also called the study population census. With reference to the opinion Nawami (1998:141), Nasir (1999:327) [13] , and Sugiyono (2005:35) [14] , the sample in this study are all bidders goods / services i Government of East Java, which is located in East Java. Questionnaire data collection method in this Provinsi study is to use the method personally administrated, questionnaire the researchers delivered questionnaires to the respondents themselves and take their own questionnaire. The ultimate goal that the questionnaire return rate can be maintained in a relatively short period of time. (Sekaran 2003:236) . [15] Analysis techniques The method of analysis used in this study using Binary Logistic regression. Binary logistic regression analysis, by Singgih Santoso (2006) [16] , aims to predict the value or amount of the dependent variable in the form of a binary variable with independent variables using data of known magnitude. 
III. Results And Discussion.
There are some plus and minus in the implementation of the full and partial. Full implementation makes the auction process can not be interfered with by anyone because all been done by the system, while the partial implementation, are still possible intervention to get the winner. In the application of partial, documents are sent electronically, but the evaluation still manually by considering the procurement of goods can be run in an honest and fair. The weakness of full implementation is the system can not detect the quality of the goods offered based on bid price only, so the quality of the goods supplied / generated is not entirely satisfactory. 
Uji Heteroskedastisitas
Here is a picture no event heteroscedasticity . Figure 2 Heteroskedastisitas Multiple Linear Regression Analysis. Based on the calculation results of data processing with the help of a computer program SPSS 19 for windows, the obtained linear regression equation in Table 1 . Table 2 . Sources: Appendix 3 (SPSS output).
Appendix 3 (SPSS output).
Hypothesis testing.
In connection with the formulation of the problem and the proposed research hypotheses outlined earlier, it was explained that the variables that affect user satisfaction is Content (X1), Design (X2), Accessibility (X3), and User Friendly (X4). In this study, the dependent variable is User Experience, the variable Y.. The F (Simultaneous Test). Concurrent test (F test) showed that all the independent variables consisting of Content (X1), Design (X2), Accessibility (X3), and User Friendly (X4) a significant effect on the dependent variable (User Experience). 
Conclusion.
Since F count (= 6763)> F table (= 2796) then Ho is rejected at the 5% significance level so that it can be concluded that all independent variables (variables Content, Design Variables, variables and variable Accessibility User Friendly) significantly affect the dependent variable Y (customer satisfaction). T test (Partial Test).
To test the hypothesis that use of t-test showed a partial effect of each independent variable on the dependent variable (not free). At this stage of testing the effect of independent variables contained in the model forms to determine whether the independent variable (X) is in the partial models has a significant effect on the dependent variable (Y).
Calculation • H1: β1 ≠ 0, meaning that the variable Content (X1) have a significant influence on the dependent variable User Satisfaction (Y). Based on the data obtained is shown in Table 5 . above, it appears that the value of the determinant coefficient (r ^ 2) is the biggest variable for Accessibility (X3) that is equal to 0.0388, which means partially Accessibility variable (x3) is the most dominant influence on user satisfaction, with a value of 3.88% percentage relationship . Then, a partial influence on user satisfaction is a variable User Friendly by 0.0292, with a value of 2.92% percentage relationship. , Effect least partially on user satisfaction is the design of 0.0179 and with a percentage of 1.79% relationship..
Hypothesis Testing Results.
The first hypothesis states that Content, Design, Accessibility and User Friendly affected simultaneously (together) to the satisfaction of users of the Website e-lelang.jatimprov East Java Provincial Government unsubstantiated. The magnitude of the correlation coefficient is 0735. This value shows the four independent variables correlated positively for 0735 is extremely powerful / significant.
Hypothesis 2 Testing Results.
The second hypothesis states that the Content, Design, Accessibility and User Friendly partial effect (on their own) to the satisfaction of users of the Website e-lelang.jatimprov East Java Provincial Government can be described as follows..Content obtained on the variables t count for 0657 is smaller than t table for 2048. So Ho accepted at significance level of 5% so that the conclusion is partially variable has no effect on the Content User Experience. Design variables obtained at t count for 0649 is smaller than t table for 2048. So Ho accepted at 5% significance level that the partial conclusion Design variable does not affect the User Experience. Accessibility variables obtained at t count for 0966 is smaller than t table for 2048. So Ho accepted at 5% significance level that the partial conclusions Accessibility variable does not affect the User Experience. User Friendly obtained in the variable t count for 0830 is smaller than t table for 2048. So Ho accepted at significance level of 5% so that the conclusion is partially variable does not affect the User Friendly User Satisfaction. Discussion of Research Findings Based on the results of multiple linear regression analysis, Content, Design, Accessibility and User Friendly affect user satisfaction of e-lelang.jatimprov East Java Province interpretation of the results is as follows:.
Characteristics Influence On Simultaneous Judging from the value equation regression models were established, the figure simultaneous (combined) were positive, meaning that the combined value of the four variables (Content, Design, Accessibility and User Friendly) had a positive linear effect of the direction of the user satisfaction of e-lelang.jatimprov East Java Province. In other words, the quality characteristics of elelang.jatimprov East Java province affect user satisfaction. Furthermore, the variable Content, Design variables, variables Accessibility and User Friendly entirely variable (with a size 54.5%) can explain variations Website User Experience e-lelang.jatimprov East Java Provincial Government. However, the value minus the variable coefficient and variable User Friendly Design needs to be explained as follows. If the Content enhanced variable it will lead to increased user satisfaction by 0539, assuming other variables constant. If the enhanced design variable, it will lead to lower user satisfaction by 0217, assuming other variables constant. If variables improved accessibility, it will lead to increased user satisfaction by 0414, assuming other variables constant. If the variable User Friendly improved, it will lead to lower user satisfaction by 0229, assuming other variables constant In Partial Characteristics Influence a. Content obtained values to variables t count for 0657 is smaller than t table for 2048, so the conclusion is partially at 5% significance level variables unaffected Content for User Satisfaction. That is, there was no significant effect between variables Content for User Satisfaction when other variables are controlled constant. b. Design variable values obtained at t count for 0649 is smaller than t table for 2048, so the conclusion is partially at 5% significance level design variables are not affected to the user's satisfaction. That is, there was no significant effect between the User Experience Design variables when other variables are controlled constant. c. Accessibility obtained values to variables t count for 0966 is smaller than t table for 2048, so the conclusion is partially at 5% significance level variables unaffected accessibility to user satisfaction. That is, there was no significant effect between variables Accessibility for User Experience when other variables are controlled constant. d. The value in the variable User Friendly obtained t count for 0830 is smaller than t table for 2048, so the conclusion is partially at 5% significance level variable User Friendly is not affected to the user satisfaction. That is, there was no significant effect between the variables User Friendly User Satisfaction when other variables are controlled constant.
IV.
Conclusions And Recommendations.
From the analysis using multiple linear regression in the previous chapter, it is concluded as follows: 1. Hypothesis one (H1) research that reads "Content, Design, Accessibility and User Friendly simultaneously have a significant effect on user satisfaction of e-lelang.jatimprov East Java Province" acceptable. It is based on F count (= 6763)> F table (= 2796) then Ho is rejected at the 5% significance level so that it can be concluded that all the independent variables (Variable Content, Design Variables, Variable Accessibility, and Variable User Friendly) significantly the dependent variable Y (user satisfaction)..
2.
The second hypothesis (H2) research that reads "Partially each variable (Content, Design, Accessibility, User Friendly) a significant effect on customer satisfaction" is rejected. It is based from the test results that:.
• Content obtained values to variables t count for 0657 is smaller than t table for 2048, so the conclusion is partially at 5% significance level variables unaffected Content for User Satisfaction.
• Design variables obtained value t count for 0649 is smaller than t table for 2048, so the conclusion is partially at 5% significance level design variables are not affected to the user's satisfaction.
• Accessibility obtained values to variables t count for 0966 is smaller than t table for 2048, so the conclusion is partially at 5% significance level variables are not affected accessibility to user satisfaction.
• the value of the variable User Friendly 19 obtained t count for 0830 is smaller than t table for 2048, so the conclusion is partially at 5% significance level variable User Friendly is not affected to the user's satisfaction. From the regression equation models were established, it is concluded that:.
• If the variable Content enhanced it will lead to increased user satisfaction by 0539, assuming other variables constant..
• If the design variables improved, it will lead to lower user satisfaction by 0217, assuming other variables constant.
• If the variable improved accessibility, it will lead to increased user satisfaction by 0414, assuming other variables constant.
• If the variable User Friendly improved, it will lead to lower user satisfaction by 0229, assuming other variables constant..
Furthermore, it can also be concluded that the variable Content, Design variables, variables Accessibility and User Friendly with variable size can explain 54.5% variation User Experience Website elelang.jatimprov East Java Provincial Government. Suggestion Based on the overall results and conclusions obtained, can be developed some suggestions for those interested in the study. The suggestions put forward are as follows:. 1.
For the leadership and the bureaucracy at the Environmental Secretariat Building Administration Bureau of East Java Province, is expected to further increase the attention to these aspects of e-auction website Content and Accessibility aspects of it. From the research shows that these factors are a strong influence on user satisfaction. While the factors Design and User friendly relatively less influential.. 2.
2. For further study, expected to be developed by extending the other independent variables. This is evident from the size of the 54.5% capacity to four variables in the model representation of user satisfaction, they provide 45.5% chance probability no outside influences Content, Design, Accessibility and User Friendly that can be studies.
